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Republican. State Ticket.
for governor,

GEN. JOHN F. HARTRANFT,
rf Montgomery County,

FOR SUPRKMB JL'DOE.
HON. ULYSSES MERCUft,

of Bradford County.

TOR AUDITOR GENERAL,
PRIG. GEN. HARRISON ALLEN,

. pf Warren County.

FOR CONGRESSMEN AT LARGE.

II0. tKMI Kli TlI,or Cumberland ?o.
UM', llAKKV H lllir, of Indiana co.

FOR DELEGATES AT LARGE TO CONSTI-
TUTIONAL CONVENTION,

TTILMAM M. MEREDITn, of Philadelphia.
J. MILLING H A M FELL, of Phlladell'hiu.
MARRY WHITE, of In llunn conntv.
WILLIAM LILLY, or Carbon eouutv.
LINN R VRTHOLOMEW, of Schuylkill countv.
H. N. M'ALLISTER. of Centre cmintT.
WILLIAM II. ' RMSTROXU, ol Lycoming co.
WI..LIAM DAVIS, of Lascrae county.
JAMES F. REYNOLDS, of Lancaster county.
FAMVEL E. DIM MIC, of county.
GEORGE V. LAWRENCE, of Washington co.
DAVID N. WHITE, or Alleg'-en- countr.
W. H. A1NEY, of Lehigh eom-tv- .

JOHN 11. WALKER, of Erlo comity.

PRESIDENTIAL ELECTORS.
"Ahowb E. Boitii, John M. TnoMrjos.

"Dint. flwt.
1. J:;wii A. Bonham. 1 i. Jonx Passmoiie.
3. Mulcts A. Davis. !l5. F. D. Fiikkman.
3. G.Mohhison L'oatei 10. .Ir.ssR Mrnnii.i,.
4. Hrniit Bkovm. il". IIkmiy Okladv,
a. Tuko. M. Wn.vnn. is. KoBKHT BRM..
II. John M. Biioomaix 19. Jaki. M. Thompson
7. FltANClS SUIIOMKK. --'I). Isaac
H. MaAIK II. KlCItAIIDS 21. Gko. W. Anih-.kws- .

V. RnB Aiin II. Ghrkx. 22. Husky Lloyd.
liriAV. K. SlIORMAKKIt 2u. Jons J. Gn.LKPii;.

: PwiriR. Miixni. 24. Jambs Pattkusox.
12. Lhand. M. Mouths 25. John W. Wailack.
13. Thkohokb Strong. 2S. Cqakles C. BoYLli.

. .. X

County Scfkrintendent. Wo had
earnestly hoped, before tho Convention of j

'theSchotil Directors of the county, on Tues- -

Hiirph ikl .1i..Vrt WA,1T ha inilaruinlnnna
cnoujw auong iiie erectors to eiect a cm- - ,

? .1 - I 1 II I. f ..Apcnmemrcirx ni, wouiu sausmciory iu ; ,

the people of the respective districts. As
we had n vtce in that Convention, wo

contented s with the hope that tho
Dirccter--v vould select n man that would,
at capable of making some

iin our public schools. It is
coucedexVcKi.bii sides that the schools in
the ewaiy Bead improvement, nn 1 that,
for the toouey expended to Biipport them,
wo' ought to Juve a higher grade, a more
euceessfislicouree of education in thepublie

'

eclioola. - Tor the last three years past wo
'ave hesufi many complaints that the
i..ir.-fil..- . ' -- .. - :.. ........... i

i 'jiin'u bus coiiiuiuu &euiujB 111 iiiu uuuui'
wasitielkiewt, and lacked the requirements

ttindcrteijuld be a true nnd tried educa--
tor, man of force and character, who will '

come up te the commands of the great sys- -'

tern'- placeJ under his charge. Knowing
this, we hid sullicicut faith iu tho Directors '

to' believe that they would bring about a
diilcrctl statu of affairs in the next three '

years, particularly when we knew that
tlrcro were several men in the field for the '

position oi Mipcriuicnaent who nau an mo
required qualifications and ability, lint it
appears that we wero mistaken, and we arc
sorry to see that nn old practice of holding
out certain inducement to some Directors,
caused them to forget their duty, and they
allowed their better judgments to be over- -

ruled for the sake of fillincr their stomachs.

Tae Laiior Reformers Tho Labor
U'.lbnn Convention metatWilliamsporton
Wednesday last. It was composed ol dei- -

hard-workin- g men, having literally worked
themselves into nnd out of nearly all the
pulitic.il factions iu existence. Mr. Siney
was chosen FrcsiJuut of tho Convention.
Judging from the proceedings published, it
was not very harmonious, ns it is reported
that there was "much w rangling and angry
dispute and accusation." V. V. Sehcll, of.
Bedford, was nominated for Governor',
lion. James Thompson for Supreme Judge
and Esaias Billingfclt, of Lancaster, for

Auditor General. The latter gentleman i

was nominated without his consent, aud
will, no doubt," promptly deolino the empty
hniior. Senator Iluckalew had consented
to acu'.cpt tho nomination for Governor, j

from tho workiugmen, if ho was 6ure to re- - j

ceive tho endorsement of the Rcadiug Con- -

volition. He wan not successful, however, j

in receiving tho nomination, nnd the quee- -

tiou will now recur "whnl will he do
about it V" - j

J. W. Cake, of this place, was nominated
as ono of the Coiigtesiimeu at large, nud
Rev. J. J. Reinieiisuydcr, also of this bor- -

ongh, was selected lor tho Constitutional
Convention.

AN informal conference of the Demo-

crats of the House nnd Senate has been
I

held at Washington, and it was decided to
keep silent as to tho liue of policy to bo
pursued until after the Democratic Conven-
tion. It i understood that they will bo
governed somewhat by tho action of the
Philadelphia Convention. Tho indications
are that they will nominate straight-ou- t

candidates wi a Ik'mncHttic platform.

Tub staior editor of the Dtmomtic
(iitanl, who wai also a del-

egate to the Cincinnati Convention, reports
that it waa one of tho most "liberal," con-

ventions ho has ever attended. Democrats,
Republicans, and Labor Union, were al-

lowed to participate without any questions
asked. How will our neighbor recoucile
matters with bis frieud Allen G. Thurman,
at tho head of his paper for President ?

Will Allen coma down and Greeley go up ?

A telegiuin from Bombay sinks that
there are disastrous floods in the Southern
part ofliritish India. The number of lives
lost I given at one thousaud. Fifteen

' thousand parsons have lost all they pos
sessed, the water having washed away
their houses aud left them destitute.

The Public Bvbt, during tho month of
April, ws reduced twelve and a half mil-liou- f.

How aro the Democrats nnd tbeir
sorehead allies going to convince the couu-tr- y

thai an adiuiuiimtijn so foitbtul to iu
iflfrciA should ft f handed.

Greelky and Brown the Choice of
the Cincinnati Convention. Tho
mongrel Convention which met at Cincin-
nati last week, closed ou Friday, after
placing in. nomination Horace Grooley, of
tho New York Tribune, for President, and
B. Gratf Brown, of Missouri, for Vice
President. ., Tin Convention did not prove
the most harmonious. Tho adoption of
tho platform was tho most difficult part.
It appears however, that in tho beginning
all the factious were ruled by tho Free
Traders and malcontent Republicans. Tho
convention having been summoned by a
body of avowed free traders, advocating
a low tariff, and soma of them no tariff at
all, il wits natural that much dissatisfac-
tion would result when it came to tho eroc-tio- n

of a platform whereon the two oppo-

site were to take their stand. This, how-

ever, was accomplished by a complete) de-fe-

of the free trado factions which the
convention exhibited. Its material was of
their choosing. It was not a delegated
body that could bo packed by hostilo influ-

ences for a particular purpose. It was a
mass convention open to all agrceiug with
its purposes, and thoso who attended were
kaown as malcontents with tho national
administration. The result shows that,
while the protectionist:! as a mass arc satis-
fied with the Republican administration
and Congress, tho friends of protection are
so numerous everywhere that no conven-
tion, claiming to be composed of mombers
of the Republican organization, can bo
held in which they will not bo powerful.
In the delegations from New England and
the Middle States, the votes for Free Trade,
in tho Cincinnati Convention, would have
been hardly worth counting.

The nomination of Horace Greeley by
the convention was received everywhere
with a broad grin of merriment, and the
deliberations of the convention, as far as
his nomination is concerned, were looked
upon as a fitting conclusion of a movement
which had its origin iu the bitter notes of
disappointed nud played out politicians
wllich crowu9 itself wUh fl,rceai efruci. 0f
Mr. Greeley wo cannot say anything disre-
spectful, lie is a venerable citizen who

t ,
Uf m nn UoMoraUo call.

j , h llftg wo grent Rnd tle.
served distinction., but he will not bear
comparison with tho patriot soldier who
terminated gloriously the civil war iu ono
year after ho was chosen commander-iu-chie- f

; who has paid off three hundred and
twenty-seve- n millions of the national debt,
and suppressed the Ku Klux conspiracy at
the south.

Mr. Greeley has made himself notorious
for a siugular want of even temper, nnd a
disposition to use rough, unmannerly epi-

thets. In fact, he is a man of sharply de-

fined prejudices and personal likings nud
dislikings, full of whims and crotchets, nud
with nu Unaccountable fondness for mak-

ing extreme concessions nt the most unfor-
tunate crisis. Wo cannot imagino a more
indiscreet or imprudent party leader;
while as the chief magistrate of a great na-tio- u

he would somewhat resemble a bull in
a china shop. His course iu going bail for

Jefiei6on 11a vis was supplemented by his
severe censures of tho unfortunate Union-
ists of the south, duriiv' his southern tour.
ft(1 tukcn t0),cli,cr these instances leave no
doubt that as President his proclivities
would be all in the same direction.

B. Grabs Brown, the nominee for Vice
President by this convention, is ono of the
most radical free-trade- iu tho country
an agitator and mischief maker of the
purest quality, and has been for years iden-tilie- d

with the corruptions which have ren-

dered Missouri politics so fearfully obnox-
ious. How Greeley can cast off his old fa-

miliar protective garments aud adopt free
trade Grntz Brown ns his companion is uot
easily understood, unless it is in the hope
of reaching the Presidential chair in his
latter days, to which lie has beeu casting
an eye for a number of years past. But to
expect to place a free trader along side of
him, in a position where he can do an in-

jury to the nation, in this ngc, is impossi-
ble. The people have not yet forgotten
"Polk, Dallas and the Tariff of '42," and
how they were betrayed by the Vice Presi-
dent. It is not likely they will at this time
elect one who it is known would cast his
vote ngaiust them. Breckeuridge, Blair,
nud other friends of Jeff Davis, who per
sonally interested themselves, at tho Cin-

cinnati Convention, to secure the nomina
tion of Greeley and Brown, will find thai
their adherents are few, and that tho Lib-

eral movement is well understood nud will
end iu smoke.

It would bo folly to speculate ou tho
pmbablo courso of the Democratic party.
Our impression is that they will nominate
a separate ticket iu the hope of electing it.
But if they 6hould not, we Bee no likelihood
that the body of the Democratic masses
can be induced to vote for Horace Greeley
in preference to Ulysses S. Grant. If the
Democratic party is to bo disbanded we do
uot doubt thnt the majority of them will
join tho standard. Should a
separate Democratic ticket bo nominated,
tho Cincinnati nominees will havo a small
and extremely select body of supporters.

It is most amusing to hear mcii talk of
libor reform who have been advocating the
Democratic policy of opeuing our ports to
the free competition of the pauper labor of
Europe, by which tho laboring men of

America would be brought to tho level of
the agricultural population of England,
where the best field hands do not get above
two shillings a day. Give tho free trade
Democracy power for four years, and men
who uow havo work at wages out of which
they can support their families aud "put
by a penny for a rainy day," will find it
dinicult to get employment by which they
can cam bread.

Duty on Type. We received a pamph-
let entitled "should tho tariff on type be re-

moved f" We emphatically answer no.
Because it would rob every person employ
ed in tvDe foundries in this country ol a
large portion of his wages, or throw him
out of employment altogotlier.

John C. Breckenkidoe was ouo of the
leading spirits at Cincinnati, last week
ThU traitor established his headquarters at
CoviiU'ton, Kv.. lut across the river from
Cincinnati, for thaourDose of looking after
iiu y't 'ivii t tne Southern Democracy

Hon. John B. Packer. It is very evi-

dent, from the tone of the press In this
Congressional district, that the Hon. John
B. Packer Is the unanimous choice for

by the Republican party, for
Congress. The pcoplo are beginning to
sco tho advantages of retaining In office
their best men. Mr. Packer, during his
terra, has sustained the position to such a
high degree, that his constituents will be
honored by returning him to tho Natidtinl
Hall of Legislation. We hopo that the
pcoplo will continue to press his

nnd get him to consent to servo them
longer. Last week wo copied tho senti-

ments of the Republicans of Juniata couu-t- y.

Below will bo found the expressions
from Dauphin and Snyder counties :

Hon. John B. Packer. Several pa-

pers iu this Congressional district nro sug-
gesting the of the above
named gentleman for Congress. Mr. P.
lias discharged tho duties of Congressman
in a most satisfactory manner to his con-
stituents, nud we havo heard of no other
f;entlcnran aspiring to take his place. Wo

that every county in the dis-
trict will endorso his action and lender him
a unanimous icuomination. Harrixburg
Telegraph.

Hon. John B. Packer. In
issue wo fling to the breczo the namo of
Hon. Jolin'B. Packer for to
Congress, from this district. It was a fa-

vorite expression of late President Lincoln,
that it was a "poor lime to swap horses in
crossing a stream," nnd so d it, at
this time when tho friends of Freo Trade
aro making a mighty effort to strangle
American Protection, a poor time to refuse
to recognize the services of one who stands
head and shoulders nbovo tho majority of
lits colleagues, in our National Hall of

Mr. Packer is tho strongest
man in the district; his nomination would
be a tower of strength to our Slate Ticket
in this district. We feci confident that Mr.
Packer can carry his own county, nnd
would at least have a majority of 2,000 iu
this district. With Packer success will bo
sure to follow. Mr. Packer is an earnest
friend of Protection ; his voice and volo is,
aud ever will be, raised in defence of his
Stale and Nation. In him the laboring
man has a true, and tried defender. Sny-
der County Drib une.

"We'll Fight it out on this Link"
is the title of a Republican campaign paper
to be issued at Harrisbur, by Geo. Berg-ne- r,

Esq. The pnjier will appear on or
about the 1st of July next, and will con-

tinue to be published until after tho Presi-
dential election, at the rate of lifty cents
per single copy ; ten copies to one address
for 84.00..

Tun following letter from Judge Mercur,
tho Republican candidate for Supreme
Judge, is the evidence of his fitness for the
high position for which lie has been placed
in nomination :

Washington, D. C, April 2(5, 1872.
Clonil 11. J. Jlcahr, President of lii'inbli- -

etin tlale Convention :
Silt : Your letter, informing me that

I havo been unanimously nominated for
Judge of the Supreme Bench, by the Re-

publican State Convention, held iu Harris-bur- g,

on the 10th iust., is just received.
I duly appreciate tho honorable nnd re-

sponsible position' of a Justice of the Su- -

ire mo Court of the Commonwealth of
JL'ennsylvauia. The multifarious rights of
more than three and a half millions of peo-
ple may be subjected to his judicial action.

I accept the nomination. If tho people
ratify the action of the Convention, 1 trust
that no act of mine, shall ever lessen tho
traditional coutidence and esteem iu which
tho judiciary of our State 1ms ever been
held by the bar and by tho people.

With sentiments of the highest consider-
ation for yourself and the convention which
you represent,

1 remain yours truly,
Ulysses Merit r.

- -

Fish Way. Mr. J. D. Brewer, of Mini-
fy, lias invented a plan by which he claims
mat the obstacles to the tree migration ol
1'ish, up ami down our rivers, obstructed by-da-

can he removed. It consists in sc-

ries of isosceles, or equilateral triangles ex-
tending from tho opposite sidewalk in the
shuteofa dam, aud laid in tho bottom
thereof, so ns to form a zig-za- course and
leaving an open space of about twelve in-

ches wide, more or less, between thu trian-
gles nnd the walls of tho schuto, for tho
passage of fish up and down said schute."
Tho principle is that the water passing
swiftly over the triangles, forms nueddy of
that between the triangles, aud fish are en-
abled to pass up without difficulty. It may,
however, be placed auywherc in a dam.
The foot of the sluice is placed cveu with
the lower side of the dam at tho bottom and
cxteids up iuto tho dead water above tho
dam. But it is claimed Ihat it has advan-
tages used as a sehulc as well as a tish
way. The arrangement is such that when
used as sehutu nnd lish way combined, the
water will be higher at the sides than iu tho
centre, nnd then when a craft cutcrs, it
will W held in the ccutro and pass ou
through witheut strikeing tho sides. In
the ordinary schutes tho water has a ten-
dency to raise iu the centre, and throw the
craft on ono side or tiiC other. The short
supply of lish in the upper waters of tho
Susquehanna, owing to tho dame in the
river, nas been a subject tnat lias attracted
the attention of the people as well as our
law makors, for some tiiuo past, and any,
thing that can aid in dom" awav with this
evident fact will bo desirable.

President Grant has declared iu favor
of the application of tho eight hour law,
Willi lull wages, to all governmental labor
ers, lie could hardlv do anvthinr else.
since Congress enacted tho law. Clerks In
tho employ of tho United States, letter car
riers ana others, win rejo.ee over tho de
cision. Newspaper men and compositors
average over fifteen hours steady work
every day through tho year, but no gover- -
meuiai lnuuenee can remedy the mailer.

In tho cuuferonco between the President
aud Cabinet aud tho Itenublicau members
of the Committee on loreign Affairs, on
uaiuiuuj, i.mi uiuowuo s proposition was
rejected. It was decided that we cannot
recede from our case as presented at Gene-
va, and a dispatch to that effect was tele-
graphed to Minister Schuuck.

Mailing Newspapers. An order has
gone out for a strict enforcement of the new
regulations on newspapers sent by mail ;
aud as our renders may not all be posted
with reference to what they are, we con-
dense them as follows : Name of sender
canuot be written on paper, as was tho old
custom ; uo memorandum, iutelligible in-
scription must be made inside the wrapper;
no printed card, handbill or advertisement
must be enclosed ; no written notice, letter
or written slip of any kind can be folded In;
printed slips soliciting notices of the press
pasted inside newspapers or periodicals, or
on the ouUida of the wrapper, are in viola
tion ; also cioss marks to Indicate that
subscriptions have expired. All other reg
ulations are as formerly. A violation of
any or these points subjects the matter to
letter postage, vl the perpetrator to a fluu.

A SURVEY - OF THE SITUATION.

Cincinnati, May 4. After the adjourn-
ment of the Liberal Republican Convention
yesterday, tho delegates wero not long iu
finding tlioir way to the hotels and bos

which have, since the com-
mencement of the week, been filled to reple-
tion. Tho reception rooms were soon
crowded with excited delegates and friends
of tho Liberal movement, who wero busy
discussing the results of tho day's work.
In soma of tho hotels speeches wero made
by enthusiastic delegates, approving tho
courso of tho convention, while everywhere
the nomination was the solo topic of con-
versation. Tho larger number of delegates
appeared decidedly satisfied with tho issue
of iheir labors, but tho excitement at tho
termination of the convention was not all in

THE SHAPE OF RATIFICATION.
At College Hall a meeting of Ohio dele-

gates was hold, which comprised about
half of the Ohio delegation to the Liberal
Convention, and which turned out to bo
very stormy. Judge W. B. Sloane, of Port
Clinton, was called to the chair. The
larger number ol delegates made speeches,
and Bomo of them wero denunciatory and
exciting, while others counselled modera-
tion and consideration. Among the most
prominent were Judgo Hondley, who was
ono of tho Committeo on Resolutions. He
said that Judgo Stanley Matthews, the
temporary President, John W. John, as
well ns himself, had left the convention in
disgust.

Judge Sloano said he had been originally
an Adams man, but there was no evidence
that Greeley aud his friends had practiced
fraud upon the convention, and until he
had such evidence lie should adhere to tho
nomination. Ho believed it was for the in-

terests of the country Hint there should be
a complete change in the administration of
the Government. He counselled them to
be calm and considerate, and to act delib-
erately, like men.

Thomas E. Powell, of Delaware count,
said ho was dissatisfied with the nomina-
tion, but would support the ticket.

J. Henton, of Columbiana, Ohio, said he
was dissatisfied, but urged moderation.

Judgo lirinkerhoff said bo would not be
mado a victim of a choice between two
evils. Men came to tho convention from
New York and Pennsylvania who were as
much intruders ns the devil was when ho
intruded himself among the sons of men.
They camo and
OUTWITTED AND OUTNUMBERED THEM.

lie did not belong to nnybody now. He
was not yet willing to say he wouldn't vote
lorurant, but lie shouldn't vole Mr iireeiey.

General Jack Casement asked if they
wero not all pleased with tho platform 'i
Other members answered Vycs, yes." He
further inquired if Greeley was not an lion- -

est man V What more was wanted t lit
Gen. Casement, had joined this move- -

incut and torn up his bridge behind him ;

he was going to stick by the nomination.
Gen. Burnett said ho now felt j

Tiiu-m-i- i Avn itisincAnTKVl-'ii-
.... ri.ouio i L ....UK u.e e.vn-a- e

l.ad anything to hope for froin the hands of
such men. Greeley was honest progress- -

ive, nnd liberal in his views, yet he was a
man of crotchets lie had no judgment of,
niurj , mo niMHiuiu niriiu nun un",iJitt-- o in
New York were among n class of men who
did not enjoy tho puclic confidence ; who
were nearly allied nt the Tammauy cor- -

.ri.i i. I .1 f irupuou. iuougu lie waBueep.vgMeveu
the result ho thought they llht
to maintain their organization for tutarc
work, and not take hasty steps which they
might roj.cnt.

Colonel Parrot, of Montgomery county,
said there never was a more shameless
trade made by men than that made hy
Gratz Brown in the convention.

Mr. Fry, of Clark county, said tho bar-
gain and sale were evident.

Some member asked where was tho evi-

dence V

Mr. Fry replied that the evideuce was in
Gratz Brown's speech.

Mr. Ayers, of the Fourteenth district,
urged them not to judge too harshly, anil
counselled moderation.

General Brinkcrhoff announced his resig-
nation as a member of the State Central
Committee ; lie was not willing to abide the
determination of the con veution.

General S. also declined to sup-
port tho ticket, and resigned his position as
a member ol the uontrai uomnutteo.

Judge Spaulding, of Cuyahoga, and Mr.
Smith, of Columbia, came to tho defence of
tho convention. Tho latter, in his re-

marks, said Mr. Greeley was among tho
first to fight Tammany,whcrcunou two or
three persons arose saying that ho did not

ho rather defended thoni.
Judge Iloadley again got the floor,

charging that Tammany had triumphed,
lie said ho would defeat Greeley and Browu
if he

- HAD TO VOTE FOR GRANT

to do iU Ho was no office-seeke- r, but was
after men to punish them before they got
their hands in the public Treasury. But
ho was not in favor of abandoning their or-

ganization, lie said they should remain
together, maintaining their organization
until the time should arrive when their
principles could prevail.

Several other members Ppoko for and
against the nominntiou, and finally, after a
loug session, a motion to adjourn prevailed.

And uow comes the announcement that
Dr. Livingstone, the African explorer, is
safe, sound and hearty at Bombay. His
safety v.'ltl bo good news to .!l the world,
for his is like a dead man
coming again to life. He has been more
obiluarizcd by the whole press thau any
other living man. He will doubtless bring
uiUcn news irom tue inuiius oi Airica, lor
ho has Icen long enough domiciled thore to
write many books ou the people and their
habits. Who knows but Sir John Franklin
may yet turn up In the land of the living,
since livingstouo has come to the surface?

Tiik readiness with which tho unrecon-
structed rebels of the South havo endorsed
tho Greeloy and browu ticket is sufficient
to cause every loyal man to spurn it. The
Blair family have trust their cousin on the
ticketi and should it be successful in No-

vember, tho rebles would soon flud some
way to retire its impracticable bend and,
then wo should have another instance of
Tylerism. The scheme is a deep one, aud
well worth watching.

The voters of the Urncd States cannot
complain of not having a variety of candi-
dates for President from which to choose.
In the order of their political strength they
aro, so far as nominated, as follows : David
Davis, Labor Reformer ; Horace Greeley,
Sorehead ltepublican ; James Black, Tem-
perance Reformer; Victoria Woodhull,
Free Love and Suffragist ; George Francis
Train, 'People's'" candidate, and Gen.
Thomas A. Davcis, "Upon Candidates
Oaths aud pledge."

The Democratic leaders of Pennsylvania,
bavins given the "Liberal" movement all
the aid they could, now propose to -- orgau
ize the Democracy for victory." In pursu
ance to tho advice of JctI Davis, made in
his last public speech, to "divide the lte-
publican party and then conquer."

If we had not had protection, how many
steel works and rolling mills would bo iu
operation in tbo U tilted States! What
would the men now engaged In such estab
lishments do u tho products instead or bo
log tbe result of tbeir labor, were brought
Dom ahroadr

"
- Gravt Fire In Kw York.

New York, May, 6. At a few minutes
bofore eight o'clock this morning a fire
broke out between the roof nnd ceiliug of
the auditorium of Niblo's Theatre. The
flames spread rapidly, and before there pro--

rcss was checked tbo whelo theatre was
cstroyod. Helmbold's drug store is badly

damaged, the roof of tho rear part being
burnt, aud tho Interior flooded with water.
The Metropolitan Hotol escaped almost
without any injury. The loss is estimated
tit not less than half a million. The partic-
ulars of the insurance aro not at present
known, but it is certain the insurance will
not nearly cover the loss. Tho building
was tho property of A. T. Stewart. The
origin of tho Are is not known. It Is said
that four firemen are missing, and it is fear-
ed they perished in tho flames.

An Act in Relation to Bounties.
lie it enacted by the Senate and House of Re-
presentatives of the United States of America
ut Congress assembled, That every volun-
teer, officer, private,
musician, nud artificer who enlisted into
the military service of tho United States
prior to July twenty-secon- eighteen hun-
dred and sixty-on- e, under the proclamation
of tho President of tho United States of
May third, cighlccu hendrcd aud sixty-on-

and the orders of tho War Dopartuient is-

sued in pursuance thereof, and was actually
mustered before August sixth, eighteen
hundred and sixty-on- e, into any regiment,
company, or battery, which was accepted
by the War Department under such pro-
clamation nnd orders, shall bo paid the full
bounty of ono hundred dollars, under and
by virtue of the said proclamation and or-

ders of tlio War l)epartme.nt, in force at
tho time of such enlistment nnd prior to
July twenty-secon- eighteen hundred nnd
sixty-on- e : l'vovhled, That the samo has
not already been paid.

Approved, April 22, 1872.

Wo noticed in ono of our exchanges this
week the statement of Dca. John Hodgkins,
of South .letllii son. Me., whose sou was cur- -
ed of incipient consumption by the use of
Johnson's Anodyne imminent. i e rcier
to this nt this time as tending to corrobo-
rate the statement we made last week in
relation to this Liniment ns applied to con-
sumption.

If Congress had employed as much scien-
tific skill in tho arrangement of its "Recon-
struction Policy" at the close, ns the Wnr
Department did in tho beginingof the wnr,
in arranging for the manufacture of whnl
was called Sheridan's Cavalry Condition
Powders for the use of tho Cavalry horses,
no doubt tho Union would have been re-

stored long ago. Exchange.
Protestantism has gained a foothold at

Inst even in Spain, it seems almost incre-
dible, yet it must be accredited as a fact,
that in Madrid there are eleven chaples re-

gularly opened for worship, with an aggre
gate ol lour thousand attendants.

Local Option. The local option law '

recently enacted by the Legislature promi- -

ses to yield a fruitful crop of litigation, i

Already many ot the best lawyers in the
, ngaiust its constitu- -

tionalityt!slK,L,laily , tCc east where they
particularly exercised over it.

,f , , ,

mA d m W0Ulldu,,,iu tll(! 1Vun.
i, , . fW,i i,...t year,

making 220 widows and 000 or 600 orphans.
Lalitornia consumes raisins ol torei'Mi

importation annually to
.
tho value

. ......,of 200,- -

Sl.f.00.000.
Since Republican emancipation of slave-

ry, more immigrants have settled in the
Southern Slates than reached that section
for fifty years. The thrifty German is

the South.

Candidate Cards.
To tli Voter of !t'orlbtimbcrliuil

C'oiiuly.
I will hp n candidate for the offlee or Kliei-Il-l

nt the coining County Convention, and w ould re-

spectfully ask the voters to select delegates who
will support me for the nomination.

J. M. JOHN.
Mt. Carmel, Ph., M iv 11, 1S72.

To the Voterss ol .Vortlminbcrlaiii!
'OMIIt j .

I will be n candidate for tho olllee of SilterilF
subject to the decision of the Republican County
Convention, nnd would respectfully usk the voters
to select delegates to support me for the nomina-
tion. BF.NJ. BOH NEK.

Slmtnokln May II, 1S72.

To I lie Voter ol Northumberland
County.

I havo consented to be a candidate for the office
of Mteriir at the coming Republican County
Con vent ion, and would feci glutei ul to my friends
If they will select delcgutej to support me for iho
nomination. OEORliE CAUL.

Upper Augusta twp.. May 11, 1S72.

For I'roilionolury.
TO THU VOTF.IIB OP COIKTV.

HAVISO recently loit un nrm by an accident
on the Railroad by which I urn deprived

from following my trado ns marble cutter, and
having been solicited oy numerous friends I have
consented to become a candidate for the ofilco of
Prothouotiiry, nnd solicit the sulfiages of my
fellow citizei s. If elected I shall endeavor to
perforin the duties of the cilice hnpartiully and
to the best of my ability.

JOHN A.TAYLOR.
Northumberland, April 6, 1873.

For County Commissioner.
Fbluiw CiTiZKsa : Having been solicited by

many of my friciuU in dillerent sections of the
county, I offer myself ns a candidate for the
oltle of COUNTY COMMISSIONER, subject to
the deeislou of the Republican County Conven-
tion. If uoinlnated nnd elected, I promise to dis-

charge tho duties of said olllt-- to the best of my
Wlity. JOHN SNYDER.
Lower Augusta twp., April 20, 1872.

criistmcnts.

W. H. Blanks,
HOUSE, SIGUST,

AND

ORNAMENTAL PAINTER,
BUNBUK 1 , 1 E.NN A.

Decorating and Puper llanglrg done in the
latest Improved style.

Orders solicited, which will receive prompt at-
tention.

Bunbury, Ma; 11, 1872.-t- f.

Strong Beer and Ale.
II. Vl ElToF.BT

HuTlug reStted tbe Miltou Brewery, U now man
ufacturing nrsl-cla-

BE EH AND ALE,
Havlnpt 27 years experience Iu brewing, he

flatters himself that bis Beer and Ala la not ex-

celled in the country.
His celebrated Stroug Bear is not only a healthy

bcTcrage, but is tbe moat poluluble aud refresh-
ing drink now in use.

Restaurant and Tavern keeper will be regu-
larly supplied by sanding orders.

Addreas, B. YUENGERT,
May 11, 1873.-- 4. ' Milton, Pa.

EXECl'TOR'M NOTICE.
Filiate of Danlrl Koch, deceased.

la hereby given that letterNOTICE have been granted to the under-
signed, on the Estate of Daniel Koch, late of Ibe
Borongh of Bunbnry, Northumberland county,
Pa., deoeased. AH persona knowing themselves
Indebted to said estate, ara requested to make
immediate payment, aud those baTing claims, to
present them duly authenticated for settlement.

MRS. CHARLOTTE KOCH,
Executrix.

Bunbury, May 11, 1873.6t.

NION IlOTEIi,u
SIS and Sit Hacs Btbekt,

PHILADELPHIA
Accommodations firat-cUts- t. Prices 2 00 per

day
np20,8in. FRANK DEITHR1DGE, Prop'r,

GO

NEW

Central Variety Store !

kit &ttnof all kinds,

DRESS GOODS, DRESS TRIMMINGS, SHAWLS, A LPAC- - H
OAS r.DPDWn A T .T A Pf" A Hw m., .JJA iAVViAUj

1P&JLJLY VAMUPMNS,
Delanes, Tickings, Notions in great Variety.

FRESH GROCERIES OF ALL KINDS.
Wood and Willow Ware. Floor, Table, nnd Stair Oil Cloths.

CAEPFTS.

in great variety, lower than the lowest in price.

Wall Paper and Window Shades.

Go to FOSTSTEY'S
for the Greatest Variety of Goods ! Trices the Lowwt! Goods

arriving Daily.

J VICTOR I VICTOR I VICTORIOUS I

1 Agent for the Victor Sewing Machine.
Itrport of'Thc Firxt Xntioiiiil Itnult

of Sunlmrj, I'm."
Report oftlic condition of "The First Natlon.il

Hank of Simlmry," in the Borough of Sunhury,
in the Stutc of Pennsylvania, nt the clost; of bu-

siness, on tlio Will tlsiy of April, A. I)., 1 87.
LIABILITIES.

Capital Stock paid In .$20-1,00- 00

Biirplns t tind ,. 20,807 01 '

Discount, Exchange, Intercut, nnd
Pro lit nnd Loss 00.477 09

Clicnlntlng Notes ontntiindinjr 177,022 00
Slate Bank circulation outstanding... n,Hi:l 50
Dividends Unpaid 2,021 OS

Individual Deposits 214,otia US

United blutcs Deposits 25,021 ISO

Deposits of U. S. Dbbursinj; OlllctTs, 44'J 50
Due to National Banks 10,500 05
Duo to fclate Banks nnd Bankers, :',4o;i :s5

f0'j:;,i;'.'J 51

RESOURCES.
Loans and Discounts ..2r,7,227 C5
U. Bonds to secure t'li jnlatlcn .. 2oo,ono no
t". S. Bonds to Rccure Deposits .. 50.000 00
t. 8. Bonds on hand 700 00
Oilier Stock, Bonds nnd MoHimhts .. 11,1150 00
Due fiom lic.lcciuins; nn.t ltcnive

Agents .10, 20 40
Due from Nation il Hunk 1UU4 f7
Due from State Banks and Bankers... 1 Villi 55
Current Expenses and Taxes Paid 5,01,1 yy
Cn-- h Items, Including ft amp and

Prote.--t Account 3.7511 77
Bills of National Bank- - U.417 00
Fractional CurrencT, lucludine; Nick-

els, 1.2:: 54

t. P. Legal Tender Notes SO, 000 00

(i;'.i:i,l:ill . 1

STATE Or PENNSYLVANIA :

Col NTY or Noi:tiiuviii.i:i..vm, SCT.

I. Paniucl J. Packer, C.i .hicr of ''The Viist
N.itl'"ial Bank of Pnnburv," do solemnly sweur
lli.it the nbove rtatenu-u- l if true to t lie lic- -t of
mv knowledge and belief.

Signed, 8. J. PACKER, Cashier.
to nnd subscribed before me, this Hh

dav of Mav, A. I)., 1872.
Signed,' EM'L WILV5UT, Notarv fuMlie.

(Seal.)
Correct Atti st :

JOHN HAAS, )
A. JORDAN'.

VM. I. UitEENOlT.lI, )
May 11, ;fi:.'.

REPORT
Ol the Condition of "The Northumberland Conn- -

ty National B ulk," No. iu Shainokin, in
the State of Pcunsylvaiiia, at the close of busl- -

uess uu the 10th day of Apiil, 1S72 : j

RESOURCES.
Loansnnd Discount 280,402 0".

U. S. Bonds to secure Circulaiion b7,00U 00
Other Stocks. Bonds und Mortgages

(as per schedule) 8,270 00
Due from National I:nk (as per

schedule) 12 40
Banking llouc Iu,2.i0 7

Other Real Estate 1,250 00
Furniture und Fixtures 3,100 75
Current Expenses 2,579 53
Taxes Puid 1,054 85
Cheeks nnd other Cash Items, (as per

schedule) 1,252 05
Bills of other National Banks 1.S23 00
Fractional Cur'cy (including nickels) 1,013 10

Sec.ia SIM 03
Leal Tender Notes 52,275 00

$377,350 10

LIABILITIES.
Capital Stock paid In $07,000 00
Surplus Fund 3,802 61
L'iscouut, Exchanges nnd Interest.. .. rijli 1

Amount Circulation outstuuding 58,870 00
Dividends unpaid C70 75
Individual Deposits 215,508 60
Due to National Bauks (us per sched

ule) 25,028 tw
Due to Si ale Banks and Bankers (as

per schedule) - uo VI

' i $377,350 10

I, F. 8. Hubs, Cashier of "The Northnmber- -

laud County N at ion n I Bauk of Bhnmokin," do
solemnly swear that tbe above statement Is true
to the best of my knowledge and belief.

f. a. HAAS, Cashier.
Correct. A ttest,

r. W. 1'UI.I.tH.K,
ISAAC MAY,
JOHN B. DOUTY.

State of Penntvlranln, County of Northumber-
land. Bwora to and subscribed before me, this
3d day of Mny, 173.

u. m. ruwLKK, Notary ruone.
Shamokln, May II, 1873.

O. W. KEETER. . R. A. GASS.

. NewGoodsI
Dry Gootlst, JsotionB, Furnishing

Goods, Grooeriea, Oil Clofhs,
Ghisa and Nails

of every variety, at on low price,

KEEFEIt & GASS' STORE,
Corner ef Foortli and Market Streets,

6UNBURY, PA.
All kinds of Grain taken In exchange aam a

cash. Call and see us.
KEEPER GASS.

Buubary, April 87, 1873.

riw'iKEa UOODR
voa

SPRING AND SUMMER,
now open at

NIKS KATE BLAtK'N NTOKE,
Market Square, BUNBURY, Penu'a.,

LADIES' DRESS GOODS A SPECIALTY.
Bilk Poplins, Dress Trimmings, Embroideries,

Notions, Sc.
Genu Collar, Neck --Ilea, Half-hos- Uaadktr.

chiefs aud Glove.
Perfumery, ToUet Soap, Ilalr Bruahea.Coaibs,

etc.
An Invitation U "landed to U to call and se

cur bargains.
May 1, 1873.

TOr-- - .

i

a
s
wa

c
Pi

Heading Itullrond.
SUMMER ARRAKQEMEXT.

Monday, May Cii, 1872.
TRUNK LINE from ttat NorU nndGREAT for Philadelphia, N. Y., Rend-

ing, 1'otti.rille, Tamnqun, Ashland, Bhiimokin,
Lebanon, Allentonu, l'ustcm, F.uhiuU, Litiz.
Lancaster, Columbia, Ae., Ac.

Trains leave Ilnrrisb-.u-- fur New York, as fol- -
lows : At B.4.1, S.I0, a. m. and 2.00 p. ni., con
necting with similar trains on the I'eunsylifanli
Railroad, nud arriving at New York ut 10.07 a.
in., o.5:t, nud 9.45 p m. respectively.

: Leue New York nt 9.00 a. fb.,
Vi.'M noon and fi.45 p. in., Philadelphia nt 7.30,
8.;t0 n. in. and 3. ISO p. m.

Leave llarrisburg for Reading, Pottsville,
Mincrsville, Ai bland, Bhumokin,

Alkutonn nnd Philadelphia nt 8.10 n. in.,
3.0J und 4.05 p. in., stopping t Lebanon and
priueipal way stations; thn 4.05 p. in., train
connecting for Philndelphia, Pottsville nnd Co- -
luuiliia only. For Pottsville, Schuylkill Ha Ten
nnd Autiui n, ; Schuylkill nnd uscpichnnna
Railroad, leave Ilarrisburg ut 8.40 p. m.

Kui-- t Pennsylvania Railroad trains leave Read- -,

lug for Allentowu, F.aslon and New York at4.S4,
10.40 a. u., nnd 4.U5 p. m. Returning, lcnv
New York at 11.01) a. in., 12. SO noon and 5.45
p. ni. nud AUeutuwn ut 7.20 n. in. 12.25 uoon,
2.15, 4 25 nnd V.lb p. in.

Way Passenger Train leaves Philadehiliifi nt
0 a. in., connci.-tiiu- wi;h similar train on EaH

Pi nna. Kailn-ad- . rituniinu from lteudini: nt 6.20
p. in., stopping at all Malion.

Leave I'uitsville at y.OU a. in. aud 2.80 p.
m. at 10.00 n. in., hauiokiu at 5.40and
11.15 a. in.; nt 7.05 it. iu., and 12.13
iioihi; Mah.iuov City at 7.51 a. in. und 1.20 p. --n.
Tauiacia at .:;5 a. m. and 2.10 p. m. for
I'hil iiii-.- liia. New Yoik.Keailin:;, Haniilnnu.i'.e.

Leave Putlfville via Kcliii ikill und feuaqiut.
Iiannu Railroad at HA 5 a. m. I'm ilarrUbur,
11.15 a.m., lor Pine Grote an t Tremout.

PutiMville A tvniico iat'-- Truiu leaves Pott-vi.l- e

nt 5.50 a. in., paste. Itr.nlia' at 7.25 n. In.
aniin at Philadelphia ul U.5M a. in., returnim;
leave.--- Philadelphia ut 5.15 p. In., pasolns Read-
ing ut i.40 p. in. arriving at I'oitM ilie at 0.2O p.m.

Pott -- tow n Train !e;,ve Pulls-tow- n

at 0.45 a. m., re: uniieij l'liiiudelpi.ia
(Ninth ami Given,) ul 4.30 p. in.

ColUi--.li;- liniin-a-- l Tiaius leave Rcadtutr at
7.20 n. m., and 0.15 p. in. fur Lphrata, Litiz,
Lancaster. Columbia. Ac. ; rctamhiy leave Lan-
caster at S.2J n. in. and 3.25 p. in., nud Colum-
bia nt 8.15 a. in. nnd 3.15 p. in.

Perkiomen Rail Road Traiiu- leave rerk Ionic n
Junction at 7.15, D.00 a. ni..ut ".UO aud 5.45 p. m.
Kelurnin.leave Schwcnksvillv at C.30,8.00 a. in.,
1.05 und 4.45 p. in. voiiucctiug with trains ou
Ileadins- - Rail Road.

Pic kcri'iif Valley Railroad t rales leave
nt D.10 n. in., 3.10 und 0.50 p.m.; re-

turnim.', leave Byers at 6.35 n. in., 12.45 r.oon,
and 4.20 p. in., coimc-ctiu- w.t'n Miullnr trains oa
Reading Ii.illroad.

Cotebrookdale Rnliroad Trains leave PottPtowu
at 11.40 a. ni., I.UUuud 0.35 nud 7.15p. in., return-
ing leave Ml. Pleasant at 8.00, 8. JO aud 11.30 a.
in., aud 3.25 p. iu., eotii'ialiajj with trains on
Rending; Railroad.

Ch'-Mc-r Valley Railroad Trains leave Bri.l.'e-po- it

at x.lX) a. in., 3.40 nud 5.33 p. in. itturnii.,
leave Dowuiiitou ut 0.55 0. in., 12.30 noon and
5.40 p. m. connecting with similar trains on Read-
ing Ruilroad.

Ou Sundays i Lcuve New Tiirk ut 5.45 p. m.,
Philadelphia nt 8.00 n. m. and 3.15 p. ni.. (the
8.00 a. ni. train running only to Rending;) leave
Pottsville at 8.00 a. m., lenve" Hnrrisburg, n.

in., and 2.00 p. in.; leave Allentowu at 4.25, U.15
p. ru. ; leave Rending at 7.15a. in. nnd 10.35 p.m.
for llarri-bnr- g, nt 4.34 a. in. for New York,
nt 7.20 u. in. foi Allentowu und at 0.40 a. ni. and
4.15 p. 111. for rhilmlel'o.

Commutation, Mileage, Reason, School and
Kxcurslon Tickets, to and from all points at re
duced rate.

Baggage cheeked through i 100 Pounds Bag-
gage allowed each Poesengor.

J. E. tVOOTTEN,
Ast. Pupt. A F.ng. Mach'ry.

New Store ! New Goods I

F. J. BTROD,
Having taken the store room Intcly occupied by
H. Peters, corner of Third and Church streets,

SUN BURY, PA.,
bus just opened a new store, with an entire uew

stock of good, comprising of
Dry Caoods and Groceries).

The Dry Goods department it complete, having a
general assortment of

Cloths, Caaeimere, Calicos, DeLains,
and everything in tho Dry Goods line. The

UH04F.lt I
are all fresh, and consist of Ten, Coffee, Bugar,

Mollasaes, Spices, Meat, Fish, Ac.
Willow-I- t are aud

general assortment. In fact everything kept
in a flnt-claa- a store, can be bad at the

moat reasonable price for cash.
Havlug located In Bunbury for the purpoae of

becoinlug one of it citlxena, 1 hope that by fair
dealiug and strict attention to business to merit
a sbara of tbe public patronagt-- . My motto ia

"Small Prorit and Quick Bales."
All are cordially invited to call and examine

my goods, a no charge will b made for show-lu- g

them.
F. J. BYROD.

Bunbury, April SO, 1873.

Eat ate r Char lee Uoaiitler, Dee'd.
NOTICE

1 hereby giveu that letter of
havlug been granted to the un-

dersigned on the estate of Charles Gossler, late
of the borough of Bunbury, Northumberland
county, Pa., deceased. All person Indebted to
said estate are requested to make Immediate pay-

ment, and those baTing clalma to present them
duly authenticated for settlement.

MARGARET GOBBLER,
Adminiklratix.

ISAIAH B. GOBBLER,
Administrate-

Bunbnry, April 8, 1B79- - flt.

Estate ef PUillp IleeUert, dee'd.
1st hereby given, that letter ofNOTICE have been granted to the un-

dersigned oa tb saute of Philip Heckert, late of
Lower Mabanoy township, Noilh'd county, Pa.,
deoeased. All peraou knowing tbeniselve

to (aid aetata, are requested to make im-

mediate payment, and thoae buviug claims to
present theiu duly authenticated for aettlement.

. EMANUEL ULCKEKT, Administrator,
Loer Mubmwy.tAr , April iO, l8Ti.-- et


